"Then the LORD God formed the man of dust from the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became a living creature" Genesis 2:7

Welcome

Donna Haberman

Prayer Requests & Invocation

Jarrod Mathis

Old Business

- January Minutes

New Business

- Elections (executive committee and committee changes)
- Policy Committee Update
- Executive Council Sprit Sale
- Committee Chairs: Begin creating a report on what committee has done this year
- Open Floor Discussions

11:15 am Guest Speaker

Jill Van Zee - Human Resources

Staff Council Committee Reports

- Constitution & Bylaws
- Marketing & Communication
- Membership
- Service
- Spirit Shirts
- STEPP Luncheon
- Treasurer and Scholarship

Nick Haynes

STILL OPEN

Meaghann Wheelis

Deidra Dutschmann and Amy Rylander

Lilly Ettinger

Brenda Higginbotham

Amanda Fisher

University Committee Reports

- Bookstore Advisory
- Calendar
- Campus Diversity
- Faculty Senate
- Health
- HR Advisory
- Libraries/ITS
- Spiritual Life Advisory
- Student Life
- University Grievance

Lilly Ettinger

Erin Poteet

Geoffery Griggs

Nicci Price

Laura Sumrall

Jarrod Mathis

Michael Hand

Denise Ray

Kimberly Black

Melanie Ferguson

Department Spotlight

Amanda Fisher, Libraries

February Birthdays

Adjourn